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J. E. SV/EDBERG D. R. SWEDBERG

REFERENCES:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BATTLE LAKE
First State Bank of battle lake

i>uifbbpr0 Nuraprg
SWEDBERG BROTHERS, Proprietors

,

HARDY NURSERY STOCK. BULBS AND PLANTS
FOR THE NORTH

BATTLE LAKE, MINNESOTA
OTTER TAIL COUNTY

*u. L/

OFFICE AND TRIAL GROUNDS
Four blocks West From Post office

Dear Friend:
On account of high cost of paper, we do not issue our new catalog this season, using our little old book, as yon

can see. This way we can save yon money in buying NURSERY STOCK, as the price in catalogs will be added to

the selling price of Nursery Stock. You are buying more or less of TREES, FRUITS, SHRLTBS, VINES AND
FLOWERS each year. Now, we only ask you to look over our Catalog and
Price List. If we can save you money on your order (quality considered)

do not delay sending in your order; the sooner you get it in, the better.

(See first page of Catalog for our terms.) If you find that you can not
send us your order this year, write us anyway, and let iis know if you are

satisfied with our treatment or not; if you have a cheer, send it in; if you
have a complaint, be sure to let ns know. We are here to make everything
right as far as we possibly can.

Please note the following items, that the prices quoted in Catalog are

incorrect. Prices and terms are as follows

:

Page 1—We do not prepay orders, unless they amount to $10.00 or over;

packing free. We prepay orders only inside the State line, at this amount.
Page 2—Apples and Ciabapples, 3 to 4 ft., are 20c each, $15.00 per 100;

4 to 5 ft., should read $25.00 per 100.

Page 4—The 3 to $ ft. light trees we are sold out of
;
we cannot snppl}"

this size.

Page 5—Hungarian Grapes, 30c each.

Page 6—Raspberries and Blackberries, priced $1.75 per 25, are $5 per 100.

Pages 8 and 9—For Dahlias and Gladiolus see our new list for new
low prices.

Page 10—L3eeuli[gs, o co 12 in., ax-e $1.00 j^xer 100,"$7.00 per 1,000; 12 to

14 in. are $17.00 pel 1,000. The 8 to 12 in., price $7.00 per 1,000, do not

include the Willows and Poplars. Vve sell the cuttings at $3.50 per 1,000 this

year. For Willows and Poplars they are cut 9 inches long.

Page 10—Kentueliy Coffee Trees are double the price of Mountain Ash.

We have a large supply of Box Elder and Ash in nearly all sizes. Give ns

yonr want list on these. Also several hundred Native Plum Seedlings
;
some

of these have alreadv been bearing fruit in the nursery row. Prices and sizes

:

4 to 5 ft., $20.00 per 100; 5 to 6 ft, $3.00 for 12, $25.00 for 100. This is a

bargain, and valuable for wind break, as well as fruit.

SPECIAL LIST
Hardy Perennial Plants, Etc.

Those priced at 15c each will be 75c for 6, $1.50 for 12, or $11.00 for 100

Those priced at 20c each will be $1.00 for 6, $2.00 for 12, or $16.00 for 100

Those priced at 25c each will be $1.25 for 6, $2.50 for 12, or $20.00 for 100

THESE PRICES ARE GUARANTEED UNTIL MARCH 1, 1919, SUBJECT
TO BEING SOLD WHEN WE RECEIVE ORDER

Achillea (the Pearl)—Color white; blooms July until frost; 15c each;
strong, 25c.

Anemone—Whirlwind flower, creamy white; blooms August until November;
15c

;
strong, 25c.

Aquilegia (Columbine)—In mixtures of colors; blooms May and August;
15c

;
strong, 25c.

Aster—Hardy perennial, late bloomers; 15c each; strong, 25c.

Bleeding Hearts, Dielytra—Color red
;
blooms May to June

;
25c

;
strong

roots at 50c.

Boltonia—Color white, height 4 feet
;
blooms September and October

;
15c

;

strong, 25c.

Campanula (Cxxp and Saucer) Canterbury Bell—Assorted colors; blooms
July and August; 15c.

(OVER)



Campanula (Native) Pentseemon Graudifloms—Large flowering,

beard tongue
;
this is no mistake, one of the best perennial

plants; pink bell-shaped flowers; blooms June and July; 15c,

25c and 50c.

Chrysanthemum—Hardy, in red, pink, white and yellow
;
15c.

Coreopsis, Grandiflora—A very popular plant, rich yellow in

color
;
15c

;
also some at 10c.

Delphinium, Larkspur—We have the Gold Medal strain, assorted

colors; 15c.

Dahlias—Mixed colors, accidentally mixed in growing and han-
dling

;
10c each

;
$8.00 per 100.

Dahlias—Show varieties at 15c and 25c
;
pompon varieties at 20e

and 25c
;
decorative varieties at 10c and 15c

;
state color

wanted when ordering; cactus varieties, 20c and 25c.

Digitalis Foxglove—Colors mixed
;
an old favorite

;
15e.

Daisy, Shasta Alaska—White; blooms all summer; 10c 15c, 25c.

Dianthus Barbatus (Sweet William)—Double mixed colors, 20c

;

single at 10c and 15c.

Hollyhocks—Double and single, colors mixed
;
15c each.

Lilium, Tigrium (Tiger Lily)—Double, 20c; single, 10c and 15c;

strong bulbs, 25c.

Lily-of-Valley—Creamy white color, dark green foliage
;

15c

;

strong at 25c.

Lilium, Specioum Album (Japanese Lily)—25c each. See our

catalogue on page 12 for lilies, etc.

Phlox—Hardy
;
in many leading varieties

;
state color wanted

;

15c
;
strong roots at 25c.

Golden Glow—Color yellow; blooms July until frost; 15c; strong

roots, 25c.

Gallardias, Grandiflora—Colors mixed; 15c
;
strong plants, 25c.

Hemerocallis Flava (Lemon Day Lily)—Large yellow lilies; late

summer
;
15c

;
strong, 25,c.

Hibiscus—Crimson, etc.; mixed colors; 15c; strong roots at 25c.

Platycodon Album (Japanese Bellflower)—Blooms Jun'‘
|

Iris, Germaneca—In any shade or color; strong divisions

to September
;
color white

;
15c.

j
at 15c : 50 roots at $5.50.

Iris, Siberian—Yale Blue and Snow Queen; 15c each.
j |

Oriental Poppy—A very good perennial at 15c.

NOTE—If you do not find what jmu want, write usiyour needs. Full description on any of the varieties fur-

nished free, if you ask for it. We grow the very best pierennials, and guarantee to deliver in good condition, but do
not replace if they fail to grow, at our low prices. /

GLADIOLUS—We grow them by the thousands, and /believe we can please you in this line

—

A Very Fine Mixture—Containing many of the best varieties

grovm; accidentally mixed in handling and growing;

45c per 12
;
$3.00 per 100.

Our Own Mixture—Containing nearly all the hues and colors of

the rainbow; 30c per 12; $2.00 per 100; posptaid in F. S.

Cheap Mixture—Blooming size, many colors, at Ic
; $1 per 100.

OUR “SURPRISE” COLLECTION
25 Bulbs, Postpaid $1.00

5 AMERICA 4 BARON HULOT
4 MRS. FRANCIS KING

4 PEACE 4 HALLEY PINK
4 MRS. PENDLETON FRANK

Some of the best vareties on the market to-dav. bv name and color

America—Soft lavender pink; very popular sort $0.03
Augusta—Pure white, with blue anthers 04

Baron J. Hulot—The best blue, or rich violet

Canary Bird—Light yellow; fine 08

Daisy Rand—Soft rose pink, flaked with darker tone

Europa—Snowy white; the best white gladioli 10

Faust—Deep red, velvety; the best red
Golden King—Golden yellow, crimson on lovmr

petal

War—Deep red of brilliant color, extra large flower.

Peace—Giant white, delicate lilac feathering on

lower petal 07

Princepine—Carmine red, vdth white on lower

petals

Our 24-page instruction book free with every order, otherwise 5c.

Thanking you for past favors, we beg to remain.

Yours for more Fruits, Trees and Flowers,

THE SWEDBERG BROTHERS’ NURSERY,
Battle Lake, Miiin.

ich Per 12 Per 100

.03 $0.35 $2.50

.04 .40 2.75

.05 .40 2.75

.08 . 75 7.00

.20 1.90 15.00

.10 1.00 8.00

.05 . 50 3.50

.15 1.50 10.00

.15 1.50 10.00

.07 .70 6.00

.10 .90 8.00

IBE PFItNTIHS CO.. ST. JOSEPH,


